Abstract-University students' employment is a social focus and undergraduate employment quality is related to the survival and development of universities and undergraduates. Under the background of developing socialist market economy many universities have set up economic and management majors. This causes graduate employment competition increasingly fierce. This article takes undergraduate employment quality of universities of Finance and Economics as research object by selecting two representative local finance undergraduate universities, analyzes the quality of the undergraduates' employment, explores strategies of improving the quality of university students' employment , we hope to provide valuable suggestions for financial graduate employment and improve career guidance and employment service in universities.
INTRODUCTION
With the promotion of the popularization of the education and continuously expanding enrollment, the issue of undergraduate employment has become a hot topic and is concerned by the whole society. With the development of the socialist market economy, many universities have set up economic and management majors. The newly-founded universities have become one of the important parts of higher education in China as the transforming outcome from the elite to mass education. This article selects two typical universities of finance and economics in Heilongjiang Province. One was newly built in 2010 and named after University A and the other was found in 1958 as college and is called University B. By comparing the undergraduate employment quality of the two universities we try to find out the employment quality of undergraduate in different universities and how to improve it. Graduates employment quality is evaluated by society, employers, universities and undergraduates themselves. All data in the article is about the 2015 undergraduates by December 30th, 2015.
II. BASIC SITUATION OF UNDERGRADUATES

A. Size and Structure
There are 123,662 undergraduates in Heilongjiang Province in 2015. " Table I " The number of female university students and male university students is similar. But we can see that female university students are much more than male university students in University of Finance and Economics. Students of University A is about a third the size of University B. 
D. Industry Flow of Employment
Undergraduates in University A are interested in financial industry not only because the university's history but also they may get good salary and working condition in commercial fields. University B is a comprehensive commercial one and its students have more scientific career choices in many fields. " Table IV"   TABLE IV 
E. Destribution Comparison of Family Location and Working Place
There are seven geographic regions in China. From " Table V" we can see undergraduates tend to find jobs and live in urbanized regions formed along Chinese coast the Pearl River Delta, the Yangtze River Delta and the BeijingTianjin region. Undergraduates from under-developed areas, such as North East, Central China and North West, choose not to go back hometown in order to obtain more opportunities and something else. The brain drain seriously affected the economic and social development in less developed region of China. In the other words, how to attract local talent is very important thing for government. 
III. ANALYSIS OF EMPLOYMENT QUALITY
With the serious situation now the quality of employment has became one of the most important topics concerned widely. From undergraduates, employers and their feedback we can summarize in the reasons of relating to the employment quality, then propose solutions to a targeted strategy.
A. Evaluation from Undergraduate
1) Job Satisfaction:
The survey shows that 38.66% of the university students are very satisfied with their work. The percentage who are satisfied is 39.14%. Only 1.15% of the students are dissatisfied with their jobs. So the data shows most of the students are satisfied with their work.
2) The level of pay: Most of the Salary of the students in University B is between RMB 2000 and 4000 a month. The percentage is 37.13% between RMB 2000 and 3000 and the ratio is 34.49% between RMB 3000 and 4000.The ratio of salary below 2000 is 7.07% and decline 5.98% in comparison with that in 2014. The ratio of salary above RMB 4000 is 21.32% and increase 9.66% in comparison with 2014.
3) Job related to the specialty: About 37.37% of the undergranduates move into a career more closely related to their major while 32.57% closely. Almost 70% of the university students have done the relavant job.
4) Job stability: About 76.99% of the undergraduates have no plan to leave office or quit.Only 23.01% want to change jobs. The main reason is for personal development, defects in payment system and welfare system and changing jobs. Undergraduate Employment Quality is determined by not only the university students but also the employers.
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B. Evaluation from Employer
Most of the employers are satisfied with the new employees. Of couese there are a few students dissatisfied by the companies. With the increasing competition in the employment market, the employers' requirements for graduates' comprehensive ability, innovation capability, practice capability and students' ability to analyze and solve problems with professional knowledge are rising. " Table  VII"   TABLE VII. QUALITY 
C. Feedback to Universties from Employers and the Students
Universities should pay attention to the feedback from employers and students and try to improve the employment rate and quanlity and meet the demands of them. From the table we can see there are some aspects which are needed to improve such as employment guidance and service. Employers advise university to take actions to enhance students' practical ability, innovative ability and expansion of students' knowledge. " Table VIII" 
IV. CONCLUSION
After analyzing the employment quality, we put forward the following proposals in order to give some advice to improve the problems.
A. Constructing Professional System of Career Guidance
In order to solve the problems in the content system such as the incomplete of the content, the simplification of the level, the lack of consistency and pertinence constructing system of career guidance is very urgent. Fist improving the employment guidance course quality is the most important. We will integrate education resources, improve teaching methods and emphasize on cultivating students' employ ability and entrepreneurial ability. Secondly the teaching staff should have much more professional knowledge and practical experience in the major of finance and economics. Thirdly through carrying out the community, career planning competition, competition of resume, reports of alumni and other varied forms, students' career consciousness, and professional ability can be stimulated and employment competitiveness increased.
B. Adjusting the Plan of Talents Training
Every university attach great importance to the establishment and adjustment of the plan of talents training. Universities should adjust the plan of talent training and enhance the practice arrangement in education plan. When making plan of talents training university should consider requirements of development of economy and society, history themselves and actual condition, the demands of the graduates and employers. The construction of knowledge system and curriculum system should be made appropriate adjustments in the program of cultivating talents according to the demands. Increasing the hours of practice and the strengthening of practical training base building is necessary. Designing specialty cultivation platform of comprehensive capacity and constructing an open practice teaching mode for economics and economic majors have already be greatly praised by the students. By opening laboratory the college students, under the guidance of instructors, can use all the relative resources in the laboratory and strengthen their creativity and practice capability.
